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"As honeot adininiatrat ion to what to wanted."
Fatlt the Philadelphia Herald. Precisely. and
,lint to the respou why the Repiablieaue intend to
,•44-1 inha F. Ilarvaatt Goveruor. Pitlabergh
/h,pairA.

As a joker the .ti patch is; clearly'

a success.
STATE Senator Billingfelt Of Lan-

caster county has been the "watch-
dog" of the State Treasury for the

past eight or ten years. Bead his

reasons in another column of the

ARGUS, for declining to sumort
those eminent frauds,—John F. Har-

tranft for Governor, and Harrison

Allen for Auditor reneral.

TIIE following Republican new2,7

papers in this State, refuse to support'
Ilartranft and Allen. The list, is
copiel 'rum the Philadelphia Press:

poytestown Intelligenter. Delaware Re pub
',Nit N-rankin Republican, flunesdale ritatn,
1,,,, ,uvun Journal, t'ottacille rniun, ..Iteclian-

a,-.h..ry Joanna, Ilantgdon Globe. Lancaster
rpr•. ,. Lancaster In rer, Lancaster Eider,

butler Eagle,liradrille journal. Netreasfrp
lo.,rval. Bearer Argus. Lancaster roilifreund,

Comet. To thtt list Phonld be added
ibe vvry forefront of the oppositlon, The ihUCP.I4-
ph4,l {OIL

TILE, reports of the canvass for the

election of State officers in Maine are
of a character to indicate that the
Administration are determined to
live no atone unturned in their ef-
forts to carry the State and elect Mr.
Blaine. There is a strong opposition
to him among his constituents, and
,it is more than probable that he will
be defeated. All of the Administra-
tion speakers who figured in North
Carolina have taken the stump there
except Secretary DolanOvhom the

people are not particularly anxious
to hear. Speaker Blaine's letter to

senator Sumner has been most-ex-
tensively circulated in all parts of the

State as a campaign document, while
the reply of the latter is carefully ex-
chnled as far as possible] by the Ad-
ministration executive comtnittee.

GOV ERNoli. OF.ARY is reported to
have\ said a few days ago in Baltil
more that Ilartranftand Allen would
both be elected in Pennsylvania at
the October election. He al`Sogtated

that the opposition to liartranft is

confined to a few discontented politi-
cians in the earlier's portion of the
state!

Well, Governor, suppose youcome
om into the western part of Pennsyl-
vania, and instead of finding .11 few
"discontented"politi*ns whoareop-
posed to Hartranft, we suspect you
will make the discovery that ,fully
three-fourths of the whole lt?publi-
can party are not only "discontented"
but highly indignant thatsuch a man
should be presented as a candidate
for Governor of the State. "Dis-
contented" is no word for the feeling
manifested toward llartrauft and his
hackers west of the Alleghenies. You
►nay - set that down as a sure thing.

F itEt.t (.7 ENT attempts have been
made of late to induce Col. Forney
to "let up" on . lartranft, Allen,
Mackey, Quay & Co. But it is no
go. The Col. last week states that
he has no personal quarrels
with the State Treasurer, "who is
no worse than several of his prede-
cessor;, but against the infamous
cliqueof which he is a leading suirit
he shall wage • an unceasing war-
fare until.the last of its members are
I i fe, Whichever they may bethe most
iieserving of."

'flits is the true way to deal with
political swundrels, and the man
who treats them otherwise is either
deficient in moral courage or .will
!war watching himself.

IR' Rim: the coming session Of-the
Legislature of this State, a United
titates Senator will have to he chosen
14 • till theseat now occupied by Simon
Cameron. General C., is said by
sonic persons to be-a candidate for re-
election; by others that he is not. It
is more than likely however, that he
will try to be his own successor.

Mr. ItutanWas nqtninated last week
ior the State Senate by the Republi-
can conferees for this district.
course he expects to be elected. But
would it not enable a great many
people to vote wore intelligently at
the next election if Mr, It., would in-
form them noir ‘vliether he intend?,
supporting General Cameron for the
l•nited States Senate next winter, or
not? A great many conscientious
persons in the district are interested
in this United States Senatorial ques-
t ion,. and as candidates for legislative
honors should be frank with the peo-
ple whose support they solicit, we-are
not withduthope that Mr. Itutan will
tell us at the outset what his course
will be on the subject alluded to.

Tit E unprincipled tricksters in pol-
itics are busily engaged just now in
trying to make their more illiterate
tellow-citizens believe that if Horace

4 ireeley is elected President, an im-
Mediate effort will be made to have
the United States assume the etlil fed-
enitc, debt and to pay' fur emancipat-
ed slaves. To show the utter ridicu-
loustims of alt this bosh, we have
only to quote the 4th section of the
Fourteenth Amendment to the Uni-ted stabs Constitution, which reads
its follows:

szerkm Pt. The validity of the public debt 01the Called States auttoiriza.,l by law, includingdebts Incurred for the payment of pensions .babounties for service in suppressing bususrectiou\'.; or rebellion, shad not be questioned, but neitherthe United !gates nor a ,y Stab: shalt resume urpat any debt or oblieutlon incurred in aid of in•uirection or rebdllou against the I. toted bunt...,or claim for the loss or ernauctrianuo of nay
but all such debts, obligations and dams Minn heheld Illegal and void.

When it is borne in mind that it
taki three-fourtlis ofdl the .States in
the Union •to change this, it will be
seen that our streets are more likely
to be paved with gold than that the
rebel debt will ever be assumed or
payment for emancipated slaves or-
dered.

SENATOR Doo.i.rrrt..e of Wiscon-
sin is now making political speeches
in Maine. At Bangor last week, he
commenced his address as folloWs:

FELLovverrizENs or 3[All;slE; Aboutseven yearn after the close of the w.r 01the Revolution which established the in' dependence of our hind, George Wash-ington was unanimously elected President of these United Stales. Atkalt seeen years after the close of the second norWith Great Britain, which established thefreedom of these Stales, JamesesidMonroeensensunanimously elected Pre andnow, about seven years after the close ofthe scar to put clown the Rebellion, andwhich put an end to Slavery lorrret, es-tablishing freedom throughout the landand equal rights to all men, the people intlicte United States, by a vote almostunanimous in the Electoral College, areabout to elect Horace Greeley President[Applause.] Even in holy writ it is saidthere is good luck in rituther seven.[Great Applause.] Upon.AWrAngion'selection tfierewas an era ofjoral feelutgAfter the election of Jaunts-Wonroe thesamething occurred a second tune, fol-

lAiweil with great prosperity to the whole !Grant organs that Justice Davis of
- Country. And now, after seven, years, 8 the Supreme Court would support
good tune Its coining. The third era -or;

Get instead of Greeley in.the coin-
good feelinc, with peace, prosperity.
erty, equalityfraternity and nffixtton ing election. it is well enough to say

,

throughout the North, South, East and that after the nomination of Mr.
west is 10 illUrn af,niu in the electiotti of timeof the me eN at Cincinnati he expressal
lioriee satisfaction at the result of the Con-nitt,lsGiiirtmeley. the Presidency

vention and that the movement had
his warmest sympathy. He more
than once announced his intention to

vote for the candidates and has lately
rAteratett that intention.

I=l2l

BEFORE making up an opinion on

the Gubernatorial question a few

facts should be, taken into considera-
tion: General Hartranft was Aud-
itor General when the Evans swin-
dle was perpetrated. That swindle
cost the people of Pennsylvania near-
ly three hundred thousand dollars.
He was either a partner in the base
transaction. (Ptoo stupid to know
that a gang of plunderers were oper-
ating under his, very nose. Take
which horn 'of the dilemma he may
the fact itselt proves him unfit to

fill the office for which he is now a
Candidate. Aside from the Evans
transaction it has been proven re-
peatedly that he has used his present
office Tor stock gambling purposes;
that he is connected with the "State
Treasury ring"; that he assists in us-
ing the funds deriv,ed from the inter-
est on the unexpended glance to
corrupt voters and carry primary
conventions; that himself and Mack-
ey tried to induce the Legislature to
borrow five millions of .dollarsa *ort
time ago, ostensibly tt pay off a por-
tion of our State indebtedness, but
in fact, only to give them the hand-
ling of that much more money. To
show that the latter -was really the
cose it is only necessary to state that
when these partlei were making

' this attempt to increase the State
debt, they had a million and a half
of dollars ofState. funds knitted out
to bankers who were paying, them
interest for its use. Do the people
then wish to till the first office in
the State by a man who either !wip-
e! to rob them of $2!)0,000 or stood
silently by while others were doing

it? Do they wish the chair once filled
by Andy enrtin to be occupied by a
public officer who bought and sold
the State's stocks and converted the
proceeds to his own use? ' 1)o they
countenance "rings" which enrich
their members at the public ex-
pense? and lastly, are they prepared
to say that the use of public funds at
all ofour local eleCtions in the way
of corrupting voters, is rie,ht, and
deserves public endorstnent? If so,
General Hartranft is the man they
should vote for. He fills the bill
better than any man we know of.
But when they find others who de
cline to swallow the dose, they should
have "Charity" sufficient to not. im-
pute improper motives to them.

A SPLENDID opportunity to make
tbe'r influence felt, will soon be giv-
en to such persons as desire the State
debt to he increased several millions
of dollars. Itartranft and Mackey
tried to lobby a bill through the Leg-
islature a short time ago for that
purpose but were defeated. Vot9
for Flartranft at the October election
and make him Governor of The State
and the attefhpt wilt not only be re-
newed, but it will he successful.
Taxpayers! here is your chance. If
you want moredebt, and consequent-
ly, are anxious to pay mare interest
annually, J. F. H. is your man. If,
on the other hand, you want the
State debt held where it is, or gradu-
ally reduced, and your taxes lessen-
ed, vote against him and thuspunish
the cormorants who drink and lounge
on money wrung from your daily
toil.

HERE AND THERE.

—The New York prisons and po-
lice stations are crowded with pris-
oners awaiting trial. Nearly six hun-
dred persons are thus confined, char: -

ged with various offences.
—The oldest artesian well in En

rope is at ',liners, in the Pas de ('al
ilk, France, and from its mouth wa-
ter has flowed unterruptedly for sev
en hundred and forty-six years.

—Two persons have been arrester
for complicity in the murder of Mat
thews at Yeates City, recently roport
ed. One of them, Marion Osborne
was taken to Peoria to save him iron
a mob which threatened his life.

—The revenue collections for J
in the Richmond, (Va.l districts
were about $400,000. The.,,1174ig says
this amount was derived almost
wholly from the tax on tobacco, and
is perhaps the largest amount ever
collected in so short a space of time.

--A remarkable character of the
California mountain elimate isan ex-
&ewe intensity and vividness of at-
mospheric coloring. The deep blue
ofan Alpine sky is startling on first
acquaintance; but in the Sierra
yacht it deepens still .further into vio-

, let hue.
—Work on the tunnel under the

Detroit river is progressing finely.
On the east side workmen are out
over nine hundred feet from shore,
working through stiff blue clay, and
finding little stone. On the Canadian
side work is pushed out over thrae
;hundred feet.

IN Speaker Blaine's letter to Semi-
for Sumner he alleges that ":n all
the startling mutations of American
politics, nothings° marvellous has
ever occurred as the fellowship of
Robert Toombs, Jefferson Lhiv is and
Charles Sumner in a joint etliwt to
drive the Republican party from
po‘%er." —ln the grand march of progress

now moving till the nations of Eu-Pray, Mr. Blaine, where do you

find the evidence of any such fellow-
ship? Jefferson Davis has had no
part in the formation of the Liberal
party. We do not know how he
means to vote, and probably you do
not know. If he shook; join the new
alliance I which we do not expect) he
will join it as a simple private, and
his iloine su woi,tld he. tjui_best
parties accept recruits wherever
they can get them,=and make no in-
quiry into their past reixird. Robert
Toombs is a supporter of Gen. ;rant,
so far as he is asupporter ofanybody,
and you probably knew this as well
as anybody in the whole country
when you asserted otherwise. Your
statement having been J n to be
untrue, Mr. Speaker, may, we nut
say that "in all the startling muta-
tions of American politics nothing's°
marvellous has ever occurred es the'
fellowship of" the guerrilla Mushy,
Hew). A. Wise, Garrett Smith and
Speaker Blaine, "in a joint effort"
to prevent peace and reconciliation
hetwen the northern and sou t twrn
states of the Union ','

rope, Russia, great in the material
things, evidently does not intend to
be left one step in the rear. In the
estimates of the recent Muscovite
budget $17,100,000 are set aside for
educational purposes.

—A colored porter of the ste ame
Milwaukee, named Demmy , was shot
/P.l);P„Mal.krßilleiTirfitiWaMirial
had a dispute about twenty-five cents
charges on some baggage. The would-
he-murderer was arrested.

—A young man mimed Wash Ar-
nold attempted to kill his father by
cutting him with a knife at Cadiz. 0,
last week. The knife entered the
body under the left arm. inflieting
dangerous wound. Some family dif-
ficulty Will; the cause. Arnold had
not been arrested at latest advices.

Incinnati was visited by a tire
last Thursday which consumed near-
ly all the buildings on an entire
square. The structures, however,
were mostly of a temporary charac-
ter. The more substantial buildings
escaped with hut slight loss, the total
amount of which is stated at about
SIO,(NS).

ONE of the• principle objections
which Ow Administration party in
West Virginia have to the new con-
stitution which is to be voted upon
on the 4th Thursday of this month,
is embraced in section 4:), which de-
dares it to be the duty of the Legis-
lature at its first session after the•
adoption of the' constitution, to pro-
vide by law for the punishment by
imprisonment in the penitentiary of
any person who shall bribe or attempt
to bribe any executiveor judicial offi-
cer, or member of the Lezialature,
and similar punishment for any such
officials or members who shall de-
mand or rallve bribes, compelling
the briber to testify, and "q,xempting
him in that case from punishment,
and forever disqualifying any person
convicted from holding office.

—There are 4eVKlty-flArt, 110:4pitaiS
e>nnovit'd with the United :".tatcs
Marine Hospital seriee. The Seer -

tart' of the Treasury has directed aldetailed report of all operations per-
formed and diseases treated to Iv sent
to him, in order to, have a report
made out, giving statistic's never yet
collected.

—The French tlovernment will in-
timate its desire to pay the next in-
stallment of the indemnity, viz: r,uo,
n0u,006 francs to the Germans on the
ist of August. According to the pro-
visiOns of the latest convention pay-
ment will be actually made a fort-
night later, and the Departments of
Marne and Ilaute-Marne will be evac-
nate() on September Ist.

—A telegranh clerk of London,
who was engaged on a wire to Berlin,
recently formed an acquaintance with
and attachment for a female clerk
who worked on the same wire in Ber-
lin. He made.a proposal of marriage
to her, and she accepted without hav-
ingeen him. They were married,
and the marriage resulting from their
electrical affinities is said to have
turned out admirably.

Li nEitAbisNi is becoming infec-
tious in New-Hampshire. The State
press is filled with letters from prom-
inent 'Republicans repudiating Grant
and declaring for Greeley. The
more recent accessions are Charles

Hawthrone, a life-long and effi-
cient Itepuntican of Hopkinton; Col.
John L. lidley, a stanch Republi-
can formerly city Marshal and now
a meniberof the city Council of Man-
chester; A. W. Itarlelt of Manchest-
er, who stumped the State-last spring
for the Itepublicsns; Gen. NattHead of Hooksett, Adjutant-Gener-
al during the tear; J. IL Upham ofPortsmouth, brother of the lateJudge "Uphamand Stephen Gorham,

of Gorhatil.

—On Wednesday night of last week
a party of ti veor six roughs attempt-
ed to force Captain JanStevens into
a political controversy, at Carson-
ville, Mht;?tiuri, ten miles from St,
Louis, which Mr. Stevens declined;
but on some insulting remark being
made to him he knocked the party
down. The ruffians then attacked
and beat and kicked him to death.
Captain Stevens was an old aud well
known steamboatman, sixty years ofage. He leaves a family. Two ofthe men, named Buds and Murphy,were arrested.

CLEZ2I

K A. ILQLLI Ns, tv Ito recent.ly resigned the Chairmanship ofthe Grant Executive State Commit-
tee of New Hampshire, has declared
in favor of 'Greeley and Brown, and
has written a long tetterOving his
reasons therefor. Senator Sumner
has received invitations from the Re-

—We print in anothercoinnina dis-patch from Raleigh continuing ourbelief that the majority claimed bythe Republicans for Caldwell has beencounted up by fraud. 'film reportis correct that the Secretary of Statehas mid "that (Sildwell will not be
elected by the official vote," it must
be that he ixra=essesevidence,of fraud
that catmot be rebutted. All the cir-
cumstances point to a manipulation
of the returns by the adherents or the
Administration, and whether the
Conservatives will he able to prove
the fact or not, the belief cannot be
shaken ttial such is the fact. A victo-
ry gained by such means will be as
Injurious to the Administration liar-ty its an actuaU defeat, and will
"strungthen the prospects of Greeley
in North Ciimlina.—Phitu Post.

publieunsof Boston, Philadelphia and
New-York to deliver addret&ses ern
the political, situation. T. \V. Hay-
den of Bostint writes to the 'Abend
Republican Coin tn it tee here that Mr.
Sumner's friends there are satistled
that he will accept their invitation,
and that it was signed by a majority
of the merchants and prominent men
of the city. George W. Mitres, one
of the assistant bookkeepers of the
!louse of Representatives, has been
informed that us he is an active sup-
porter of Greeley anti Brown. andwas appointed by .Senator Fenton ofNew-York, that his services rail notbe nectlrd longer than Sept. 1. Ithas been so frtquently stated by the

General, State Treasurer,.and, Attor-
ney General, or a inajoity of them;
to compromise all claims -against cor•
porations for taxes then in litiga-
tion before the courts. By the word-
toe of the roioltition it will be seen
that in reality 'tannin ft and Mack-
ey were to do all the husinesstheyBoard.
Why

a majority of the
Why VIM the Attorney General ex-
cluded from Ow atli.dr? Because he
had disavotved all connections- with
the job, and insisted that every cent
of taxer claimed could be collected
by law, and the sequel showed ho
was right. But Auditor General
llartronft urged the '; passage of the
bill, and used all possible ilneuni3 to
influence members of the Senate and
House to vote for its passage. The
bill was the forerunner of a job. The
proposed cotnprowisi. of these tax
claims, would have resulted in a lose
to the State of at least $.300,000, a
full proportion of which would have
gone into the pockets of those who
engineered the business.

—The Danville (Pa.) Independent,
,a spirited semi-weekly, published by
Dr. Brower, formerly a member of
the Legislature, and a prominent. Re-
publican politician, declares,for ( ree-
ley and Buelialew. lie supports
Greeley "on personal merit, , and
Buckalew because "he is au able and
an honest man."

—Fifty-one republicans of Girard,
Pa., have signed a call for a meeting
to organize a Greeley and Brown
club. Among. them are Henry Tel-
ler, ex-assemblyman ; T. C. Wheeler,
ea-assistant U. S. assessor; Jacob
Bender, editor of the Cosmopolite,
and L. S. Jones, a loading merchant
and brother to the U. 5, Minister to
Belgium.

—We have published in detail the
State debts GnAsT's carpet-huggers
have created in the South, but here is
the aggregate in ten Southern States :

At the emi of the war. Now.
*76,415 800. ,626 015.

—for which increase of s2ls,'llti 715
the States have nothing to show !
This kind of government the Admin-
istration seeks to keep alive,
)—"Now 1hat Gen. Banks 'has gone

over to the enemy,' " says f/7"e Cin-
cinnati Onnmerciat, "of course he
never was of any account—he was
quite as worthless, indeed, us Sal-
mon P. Chase. Horace Greeley, Ly-
man Trumbull, earl Schurz, or
Charlessutnner. 0. P. Morton, Ben,.
Butler, and Simon Contemn are the
real patterns of greatness and true
deliverers of sound doctrine."

LLEN'S CASE.

It is not true, as the Telegraph
slates, in endorsement of the Ventin-
g() Citizen. that thespeeitic charge of
corruption brought by Mr. Ellis, of
Warren county againstt Doctor Har-
rison Aka, the radical candidate fur
Auditor Oeneral, was made and ex-
ploded three years ago. Mr. Ellis
produces his charge now publicly fur
the first time. He was the political
and personal friend of Allen. When
Allen appeared before the public for
the responsible office of Auditor
General, Mr. Ellis considered it it

duty to ex pose his trickery and cor-
rupt ion.

Allen's trick ;9-mmisted in this:
some of his friends in the oil business
in Warren county wished to pri?etkro
smne legislation in regard to piping
oil. They applied to Allen, their
representative, who informed them
that It would be necess'ary to pay two
thousand dollars to secure the neces-
sary legislation. Allen would nut
take any money himself. 0, no! -Like
Sary tholin with her rum tuntle, Al-
len suggested that the money be put
in a sealeil package and delivered to
one A K. Clve, who would keep It
until culled for. The money was
paid Chase according to arrangement.
All this time Allen knew :hut the
legisheion sought by his old friends
hail already been obtained by other
parties. When they discovered this
fur theinsil yes. theNttleioundeil the re-
turn of th• iii, an;-f Allen coldly in-
formed them that •it was too late.
eha:qe had the money and kept it un-
til called fur.

This is the rascally trick by which
' Doctor Ilarrison Allen defrauded his
friends and constittients of twothous-

. and dollars. Ile pretended that the
Hanley way required to influence a

' committee of the legislature, when
' there is no doubt that he appropriated
eve, y dollar of it to his own use. He
has not pretended to mee,t the charge
brought against hint by his iwighors.
'Chose who accose him of this act of
corruption are men of good repute
and standing in their community,
and Alien has not enough character
to put his Nvord in opposition to them.
lie is therefore compelled to submit,
and by his silence acknowledge the
troth of the charge brought against
him. 'nil , is the man whet seeks to
conduct the public accounts of the
peopie of Peeilsyreaela. They will
show light retard for their interest if
they place this important 311 respon-
sitilootliev keeping.

Says the New Haven Roesler.
The list of recusants from the Grant
ranks are pouring In upon us so nu-
merously, that we are considering
the necessity_ of limiting the publi-
cation of such renunciations to cute,.
nets, judges of the higher courts-
post masters, and collectors. This
may look like "pulling in the gang-
plank" before the passengersare "all
aboard," but it cannot be helped, if
tve have to make two trips.

—Brick Pomeroy says that now is
the time for "every democratic voter
to sell his vote to the highest bidder
and take the cash in hand." With-
out questioning the morality of
smart iIeSS of this proposition, because
it is'ltoth moral and smart In a Pont-
eroyian sense, says the St. Louis
Times, we would suggest that if eve-
ry demoendic voter was as little
worth buying as he is. there \vital('

be mighty few bidders and slow sales.

—The Grant papers have been ju-
bilant over the local election in Louis-
ville, Ky., because an independent
ticket was chosen over the regulars.
If they would just-tell the truth anti
say that every wan on both tickets is
an ardent supporter of Greeley for
President, they would find littlecom-
fort in the- boasted victory. If the
Louisville election has any political
significance whatever, it is in the fact
that the Grant men could not raise a
candidate for a municipal or ward
officer in the chief city of Kentucky.

—ln summing up the "Grant vic-

tory" in North Carolina we find that
the Democrats and Conservatives
have chosen:

A Greeley Ilou.w of 111.1mscot:A
tires.

A Greeley :State Henate.
A -Greeley United States Senator in

place of Pool, Grantite.
Five members of Congress out of

eight.
Anil probably a Greeley Lieuten-

ant Governor.
—What is thought of Mr. Greeley

in financial circles abroad appears
from un article recently published in
the Deutach- metikanisher keono-
mist of Frank fort-on-tne-Main.
journal said: "as regards rectitude
and honesty, he is irreproachable; wi-
ly a few :•tteurips have been made by
his uppontlits during the present
election Calnpalgti to east suspicion
upon him, but they have failed."
"If. Mr. tlreeley should be elected,
there tvouht he at the head of the
wnfen ylip.:'n'itrierto'neeh
will no longer be inaminem."

—What is the trouble in part in
the Republican purty in this State
outside of the differenceof opinion
the Presidential question'? Simon
Cameron, the old corrupt sinner, de-
mands a re-election by the Legisla-
ture next winter, to the Coiled
States Senate. We givuour pledge
now that the Globe wi ll nu support tor
the Legislature any man Vtho minot
he relied upon to work to the extent
of his influence, and to vote ag,uitlft
the rivet hm of Cameron, or any man
ho, might desire to have elected. It
Is time that the people should take
the eontrol of parties and the money
of the Commonwealth out of the
hands of politiral ;.;inthlers.—,llm4l-
-( Pa.) Globe.

—Chris. Lewis, a former Republi-
can member of the I larrisburg coun-
cil and president of that body for a
year, 1, the President of of a Greeley
and Buckalew club at Wheatland,
Mercerctandy, numbering VIS nwrit-
twrs,:tutong whom are many liberal
reptiblican4. The prirspeets are that
this dub will be 200 I.4tromr in a few
-days, as from WI to 70 have express-
ed a desire to become 11142111 k rs.
The secretary of the organization 1-,

Sidney McCloud, who left Ilan
burg with Mr. Lewis a few years
ago. A Greeley and' Ituckalew
Huh of the above membership is a
significant politi:111 straw. In His
the town polled a LI till[thrums vote
for Grant. Truly the liberal ball is
rolling'on, and with Lewis at the
head the Wheatland club will give
it It good impetus.

rt.. ,'- The following In regard to
the due bill candidate is from thy•Philadelphia Press:

Auditor General liartrunft is a
member of the State Treasury Ring,
and has speculated very largely and
madequite a fortune. That he had
several business transaction with
Yerkes that cannot strictly be called
legitimate, the latter has sworn to.
That he wrote the following letter to
that gentleman, none of his Irit-ndsor organs have denied:

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,fIA untsnutui, December 21, 1571. )DEA Yr:RKES: Calhoun tele-graphed to me today for money, and
I had to give him a cheek for $8,741),
which he will present to you to-mor-row (22j. I cannot avoidtids. 1
met Mackey here on Monthl. Ile
went west in the afternoon, and will
not return until Monday. I did notlike to ask him again, but I did not
think Calhoun would wantany mon-
ey so soon. I will see you on Satur-
day, and whatever you want done I
will do. I will meet Mackey hereon
Monday, and whatever i.- necessary
I will ask him to do.

Yours, Inc,F4 truly,
J. F. HARTRANI"r

P. S.—Will lift Calhoun'scheck on
Saturday, and give you certificate of
deposit to that amount. J. F. 11.

Yet General Hartranft, according
to the Ring journals, never had anyconnection with Yerkes. The last
named is a convicted felon, and his
solemn oath that he has at varioustimes purchaaed and sold stocks and
carried thesame "with money of the
ammomceolth of Pennsylvania "

which Hartranft had caused fl) be
depusited wittr htin by the State
Treasury, ought MA to be received.

Honest John.One of the jolt; in which John F.Hart rnnft was engaged, was that inrelation .to compromising claimsagum.st corporations for unpaid tax-es. 1n:1871 suits had beets institutedby the Attorney General of theStateagainst a- large number of corpora-tie ins for taxes. The gross suns claim -

ed amounted to nett) three quar-
ter; of a million of doPars. In May
ofthat year, Mr. SINN% from Tioga
county, an agent of Cameron, anda brother jobber 'with Hartranft,Mackey, Quay and Erret, introduc-ed in the House of Representatives
a resolution authorizing tge Auditor

DI: ICON WIIITE

The Jong promised specimen of
this gentleman', -.kill in ‘vli,:o wash-
ing lias heen placed on eNho,,tion in
a coupof columns of the ring pa-
In r-. The operative• cancel avoid
quoting Evans' admission that lien.
Ilartranft received from hini a loan

March 31. 11$71, for which
he gave him simply a due-hi It Due
1;eo. u. Evans, $7,000" wnich was
repaid to him after proceedings had
been commenced against him by
j,Ltit,ttnittt imd.tAtate Treasurer, in

NoW, 211i-; attrnit, t.la•N\ ttul,e thin
and the iteacoti's ritultipiicit.y
w.trds citnr.ot change it.. The datuh-
ed out at td-i bideljog,"
ln)r ran he wake a ease tipoit Ilart-
ianfi's ignorance. II duly V:I-4 to
k now the-e ILirtg.. llc paid by
the people for L * A', pre:Rimed vigilance,
not for ignorance.

White fair enotill In :11 1mi!
that

"Gonerid liaNninft r.et•d4 d Humpy
fur sumo purpose porsonal to himst.lf.
Ev:ms ofli-rod to It it ...II:I I fart-
rahlt twropti.d (hi- It ohly
that 1.:vat ihtent/a/ it bribe,
Ilia amount thid not Ist.vo prt .:-cti:ed or
souk-11, nod ht thort".v),ll.l 1“.
a storm whon it would In• di-rovorod
tht.t it haul rt.t,tined from hi-; rulltc-
t,41(.11 ctmrotou.4 vt4tooh—mos."

lint 1,«• procAllih to :
"It lihts chaignil t 11,:ler.11

llnrtralift Lid (1(-.111. in ,te: ith
the Stlfit•'•• rrinlre V. Ttiki charge iS
WiIONY maiicinu., Mid i tt)t the

1,1 ,i 174.1111 I The
uhlithir Cent rat 14.i, :Pi

nvt r the :,!ate eith ,r hi, A u(I-
-it,hr nr rh)rnioi- ,•ioner of

illiilll/10.4 I•iiiZttil
of tilt. Slut,. All thin public loonies
()revery th ipti( n are in the hand,
or the St.en Tninure(, and Illt'rn is
no way of „fettirt,..f. thi nunleyt from
I in' Trele,o.v , but ri'll'Ular Via/ch-
er and NA:it-rant, 'bowing utlicialty
(111 Mt` hhhok, the A tidiwr's
and of the Fri a,nrer'setlien, nn 1,111:1I
:ucuunt :I till for what ptirpo,e the
money ‘Va. paid. As ‘vi.ll
the ('otitrolinrof Allegheny enmity
toe ehargud ‘Wti te,ing the county
funrl`4 in iii 11:1111' of the Trear!-tirer
In. hi-, 1,/ leafy pnrpnh-es.
the Tren-urer itt ernispelled tv lithike it

t•l VI); inuntit, 111,11er with, n,
in %% he :-;:itte itioncy, itt lit,

are (InPlinith (1, :Intl (hepar-
in., have to trelke:t hkertdurn tinder
oath."

Now this is purily tionsrosi., 411(1
Mr. \V hilc is not s 7,, 111y 1,..1 nn

1, 1 kI,C,A' /MOH'S llte 111.11111 C
tti,,ticy is 1, 1;toC-il with brokers st-ho
u..f, it :Ind divide the profits. Ile
1,110%%s that Vf•flirs hail a portion of
it. lit know:( that, Vl:Hies swcars it
was tia:rt• at 1 fartralift's
quest. .\r.tl hel.uptws Vcrkes swPars
he ;..peculitt*si im it for the la•netit of
Ilar,railft and paid lihri :7,42.,7011 at taw
Hint• as ids ,hare of tie profits.

Mr. \V hitt. should not have gutten
do kv.., In ‘‘ hitt- NA it-h -o foul itfrilce.--
,Piti,.. P,),/

=CCM

Love Strow; er Than Itatty.
11( JALDuourrLE, AT ('uNtvau)

N. ('., .11'1,Y 10.
rhe k_.„„ is made ni}. are no

longer compelled by arguments toprove what it is. Mr. Greeley in
his letter, acmpted the nomination
"in the confident trust that the mas-
ses of our countrymen, North and
South, are eager to clas:i lanaisacross
the bloody chasm w hich has so long
divided theta, forgettihg _that they
have been cacao: in the joyful con-
(ions/less that they arc and must
henceforth remain brethern," Mr.
I i.ftiSeil , yesicrday, tit Greenstaxo,
in a speech written and printed in
Wieslijhgton is fore he eame here, re-
ferring to Mr. Greeley's letter says:
"We are advised to clasp hands over
the bloody chasm made by the war.

Kilted ag,ainet, thin advice." tie
speaks for the Grant party. Mr.
Bout well is an lamest nom and
man of courage, lie speaks right
out. and truthfully says the Grant
party he represents protests against
these words in Mr. Greeley's letter,
which more thaii any others stirred
to its lowed depths the grt)at Amer-
ican heart. Boutwell, "We thank-
thee fur that word." lie says in
substance to the South, "Gen. Grant
is a great warrior, and the peace
which he offers to the South is peace
under the sword, the peace. Russia
gave to Poland; peace in sellains."While we say, sheathe the sword,let us have peace based upon recon-cdiation between sections, ani rest sliberty, fraternity, equality. They

would keep open the bloody chasm.
we would dose it —buryin it forever
all the .hates and strifea and; bitter.
memories of the war;-. would'
build upon higher and _noblersentil.
meats of humanity; not upon fear,
hate; and lust for power, blit upon,
truth-, juatieel, liberty:- upon* faith,i.
hopeand charity. In dealing with
conquered peOples ' magnanimity in
triumph-is the teaching of all age 3and of all history, -end- in this it
agrees with the teaching of the New
TeMarntat. Love Js_stronger- than
hate.

&ItatoP: BiWrf jetty olianowler
clin61,9;)ycyirmaan
The Larer EXprea:Oflastl,'epi;ficontain; foilb.Wing gard.frprnSen-

ator Billingfeitv
To the Itipt46o,oi-' Voter; id' Zftlitts•

-1-- -7-'•

HONEST 3IEN, READ!
What Republicans Nor. Or the

Evans Ring Candidate forGov'
cram.. - •

There is a great deal of (liisatisfao-
tion with tr Republican Mite Tick,
et, viz. VRTRXNFT.-TIY HIS
CONNECTION WITH THE EV-
ANS SWINDLE, AND ALLEN,
BECAUSE OF HIS VOTES FOR
THE NINE MILLION STEAL.—
Lancaster ,Vaiksfrewid. . „

We regret that as long as Auditor
Ilefierni Hartranft wagon' the stand
before the Evans InveAlgatlng Com-
:mitfee HE DID NOT TELL ALL
HE KNEW concerning the affair.—
Pitt.lburgh Gazelle. ,• .

Your committeehave not language
suliiciently strong, to express their
disapprobation ofSo bold an outrage,
or fitting terms In which to charac-
terize THOSE IN OFFICIAL PO-
SITION WHO SEEK TO' PALLI-
ATE OR EXCUSE THE WRONG.
—lion. Jars. L. Graham.

tee Ctrunty: •

Through youretiutltrUedeotifidetiee
•. • ,

and suppotl,..'fia*eLfcii sight
been 011eteriiour c4i*iiiloprtsekita ,
t i VCS iir,the': Legislative departnient

. .

of the 'l- alm.Olevertiol'ent.,...
At I Le earnestsolieitutionsof many

friends my name had e.gain been
brought before-you, this time as a

rantlidate for the high 'honor of rep-
resenting our district in t;ongrem.—
But, inasmuch as my name' will be
withdrawn I owe it to you, who have
stood by me so long, as well as to my-

self, to make the announcement thus

publicly, and to give the principal
reasom which:have led to my decli-
nation, and to .define the •position
I (wenuy in the present political can-
x,ass.

Thik cour.se 'is rendered necessary
on in part through the late action,
of the Repunlican County Commit-
tee in connection with toy sincere
convictions expressed immediately
after lite two principal candidates on

the Republican State ticket were
nominated at Harrisburg. Thk• res-
elution adopted by that committee is
as follows:

"Resolved, That all candidates for
ollice whose names are announced
subject to the decision of the ensuing
primary election are hereby required
to hand in a written pledge to the
chairman of the county committee
ten days before the day on which the
primary election is held, that they
will support anti use all honorable
means to secure the election of the.
Nat ional,State and County nominees
of the Republican party."

This would render me ineligible,
however earnestly 1 might desire toi
be a mindidate, for the simple reason
that my signature could not be at-

tached to the pledge required. It k
not my purpose to dispute the right
nor question the propriety of enfore-
ing such a test at this time. It would
seem, however, that thesame princi4,
pie might with equal propriety be
applied to all the Republican voters
as well as to the candidates. In spit
pit it is the same in the one ease as in
the other, though expedieoey may
forbid its application to the voters.

It is certainly antagonistic to that
broad and liberal principle which
marked,the organization of the Re-
publican- party and carried its Na-
tional and State banners in triutnph
through many a hard-fought eindest.
But the object of this byt seems plain
nail I, for one, cannot fulfill its re-
quirements. Theref re, whatever
Congressional aspiration,l may have
together with the pref.rences of val-
ued friends must give way, for cite
time being, in order that I may be

"leP, free to oppose what I helit Ve is
wrong in principle at variance
with the true intcr,sts oc"the 11cpub-
liCan oarty and the Commonwealth
at large.

It is to me a painful task to arraign
any of our State officials before the
bar of public opinion, when I rello2lll-

- that for many years our personal
relations have been of the most
friendly character. and that they
11,,ygiperfortned many acts for which

414....atrve

If they are not disproved [charges
apinst Hartranftl they will be ac-
cepted as true by the people. IT
WILL NOT DO TO MAKE HAIR
TRANFT OUR CANDIDATE.—
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

They eannot but expre'ss their dis-
approbation of the looizebess of OF-
FICIALROUTINE THAT PLAC-
ED INTIM II ANDS OF EVANS
OVER A MILLION OF DOL-
LARS OF NALI" ABLE ASSETS
Wrrnot-r REQUIRING FROM
HIM ANY SECURITY WHAT-
EVER.—Hon. harry White

Evans collected $184J68 34 and re-
tains the whole. STATE OFFI-
CIALS KNEW THIS FACT FO It
THREE YEARS BEFORE IT BE-
CAME PUBLIC. AND THE NE-
O LEOT TO REPORT THE TRAN-
SACTION TO THE LEGISLA-
TURE IS REGARDED BY US AS
A GROSS DERELICTION Olrt/E-
-FICIAL DUTY.—Hon. D. N. White.

Our;Vest State Fair.
The Erie hbserrur gives us the Tot-

low Ulu: intelligence of the State fair
to he held at Erie this fall: The fair
grounds are located a square west of
the ear works, and is a most beauti-
ful site for the purpose. In the cen-
tre of the track the ground rises to a
eonsiderable height, affording a fine
view of the bay, lake and city.
Around this ridge the half-mile race
track is to he laid out, and the specta-
tors will have the horsesinsight the
whole way over the course. The
tract to be occupied by the fair Com-
prises about thirty acres, and will be
enclosed by a high fence, which is
already about half completed. The
Lake Shore and Erie and Pittsburgh
railroadft run along the south side of
the grounds, affording unsurpassed
facilitit-s for exhibitors and visitors.
Arrangements have been made with
the Erie and Pittsburgh road to run
passenger trains from the city to the
fair crery twenty minutes at a mod-
erate charge. This will give an op-
portunity for those to visit the fair
who could not afilird the expenseof a
carriage. Persons who go to the fair
by ordinary conveyance will enter
the grounds by Twelfth street, and
make their exit by a lane that leads
to Eighth street. The various build-
ings will occupy the level ground
near the railroad, and will be close
together and easy ofaccess. The cat-

tle stalls will Neon the west side, some
distance in the rear of the hall for ex-
hibitors. We were told by a mem-
ber of the State Agricultural society,
that more suitable 'grounds for the
fair could not have been chosen. The
city water will he carried to every
point where it will be needed. Pres-
ent prospects for the fair are highly
encouraging. tis the determination
of the eit tow: of Erie An render the
fair in every way attractive and sue-
cereifu I.

FAT.% I. EN PLOSION.

But as public rarer -sit is their int-
perat ive slut}•, zit all lime, so to de-
port themselves that all their tailehl;
aets may result in the public goqd,
without regard to private or individ-
ual interests. And herein 1 believe
loth candidates at the head of the
Republican State ticket have failed
to meet the just expectation:, of the
public; and having thus failed, my
support ,w!deli would otherwise
been cheerfully given, must toe with-
held, and, I'OnSI I:UPI/I/3', myself de-
prived of the privilege of receivilig

arr-upport at the primary efee•

ABnnting Oil (Ain Kai Two Child
dren and hijures a Third.

In view of the-so eircunl.i.llloo, it
bccwne-1 my duty to criticist.

eiinduet of the candidates who
eleim your suffrage:: fir two import-
and Slate offices, and to point out
some or their short-comings, hccatke

infincnee my aotnai 111 this
matter and affeet my 1)4)110C:11 status
in the party.

It kvould appear that, of late yeat s,
alb gimlet. to Personal Rule for the
promotion of p,olitical a.o)irat ions has
been ingre binding. tt Will settle of our

otlici.ils than the it obligations
of thh,lity to :tic interests of a contld-.
ing 'Ellis inference is jinni-
Mil by the jut tit st the r
oral its permitted the practice cif a
system, in his department, of sot tang
some of the most important public
accounts without requiring duly' au-
thenticatell or, properly qualified
vouchers, to which no prudent httsi-
iits man in his business transactions
would -Arbinit.

>trr State war claitni again.-t the
General Government, amounting! to
noarly s3,ooo,otin, were permitted too
long to slumber in the hands of irre-
spintsilile pattit and all information
in regard to the same—such as the
plain act of As.--enibly requires—with-
held by the Auditor General front
the public and to individuals
who had the ri;zht to demand such
information, until public opinion,
throughout tin: entire Common-
wealth, vs its aroused to indignation
in consequence if this neglect of offi-
cial duty.

The Sinking. Fund, of whieh..the
Auditor General is one of the three
rommissioncr-., and who hohisdhe
balance of power in the Board. lias
been used to a large ('x tout by indi-
vidual favorites for specuattive pur-
pose-,, instead of being appliod hr.the
purposes for which it was solely ier -

ated—theexlimruklunent of the pub-
lic debt.

hie dilligence has not been
nor have proper efforts be en made,"to reduce our State debt as rapidlyas the funds in the treasury may.:Jus-
tify," its hoth the law mid a prFnierregard for the interests of the ptiblic
require.

hicr five millions of our State loanshave for some time been overdmAindstill bearing interest, m bile according
to official reports there has been furyears an unexpended balanee ofp.vera million and a hallo!' dollars in theState Treasury..pun several ot•casions etrorts•cre
made to secure legislation w hien i; had
they been successful, would have in-
creased the public debt milnots ofdollars, and decreased the assets inthe Sinking Fund millions more. Itis already well-known to the pitblie
that the Republican eandidat for
Governor recommended the Miner,
and the candidate for Audltorrnen-eral was consyicuous in the tatterkat-tempt:

In view of these 'undeniable Bets l'
cannot appear before an intelligent
public and -a museienZious co(i titu-.envy, and in Obedience to to deetee ofthe county committee, ask tNem tosupport men whom I cannot soppertmyself; nor can I " use all honorablemeans to secure the election of menwhose official character I catmint en-dorse

Yesterday afternoon,at about tive
ffeilt beeurrereht-c‘req..,,fs.tat..a..egit.
Silvey, on Manor street, Binning-

; hum. 'rhe viethns of the :trident"
were Mr. Silvey's two little girl:4,

(3reatly preferring to retire from a
cativ:e4s which I entered reluetuntly,and with the consciousness of havingdischarged my duty in the pretnisPa,I rearm, your obedient servarkt,E. BILLISGIVELT.

Adamstown, Aug. 1, 1872.

aged respectively twelve and nine
ycars,:lllll a little hoy aged two and
/i hair years, rAnt 'if liv-
ing next kl(Hir.

Silvey and his wife arc eut-
pluyod itt Cuilllan'S pottery, and were
Nati away froth the house, their lit-
tle girk having keen left at home,
and Mr. l„avelle's little child had
gone into iiiity itit the girl:. At
the mentitined Mrs. Lavelle
I,tarl a Inuti col io ion itt Mr. Site-
ey's and running in she flood
the children in tile kitchen, all three
nit hem enycloped to Ilium Mrs.
L. caught up her own little
one anal ran with him into her house,
where the names were extinguished
;is speedily as ptissitile. t /titer neigh-
hoc, ran into Mr. Silvey's and sue-
eeeded in extiquishing the burning
eli,thines of th t gills.

I Jr. 't ieilkitits SUIIIMOtIed, and
NV:IS l/rt-c•ntat Ie lion,:e within ten
In ii,kl t/ s . h, oectirreliCe, and
every( li me to alleviate the'i
stiffering-i I,f the little sufferers. The
,):41, ,t girl etas delirious from the

lintl nu information could he
nittainell from her raverning the
explosion and theacrid ,lit, and the
snugger girl was also unable, fur the
lime, to make any explanation. All
that ‘k as known was that kindling
ILO been laid in the stove ready for
lighting a tire. The light seemed
not to have been applied to the kind•
ling. The oil can was near the stove
and was blown to atoms. The burn-
ing oil was scattered over the won't
and there was danger of the house
burning, but that was, fortunately,
averted. It is the theory of lir.
Thomas and others that the oil can
hail he (t brought out to pour some
of the ii intents in the stove, anti that
the lighted match had beta either
huh' to close to the OM or else drup-
e(' into it. This idea scans to be co-
rubor:de(' by the little the youngest
girl hail said.-

As we have said, evorything pas-
si was done Cur the injured child-
ren. Mr. Lavelle's little hoy, how-
ever, expired at eight o'clock last eve-
ning. lie was the youngest and
last or eleven children. His parents
iuvl previously harkst ten and now
an. childless. Afore heart breaking
experiences than these are seldom
known.

At eleven o'clock last night Mr.
Silvey's,ohlest girl also expired, hay-
Mg been delirious from the time of
the accident. The other girl was
still living at ninon, but the attend-

ingr,.phy•Acian said there was no hope
of her su viving her injuries. Mr.
Sil vey &nil • recently came to this
vicinity fr mClifcago: lie was a
sufferer by tile great fire there, all
his propertyjniving been destroyed.
llls.double sffiletion is surely hard
to bear —Pitts. Chronicle, Stilurday.

—Japan, it has,been reported, will
discontinue its practice of using theill-adapted Chinese characters whichhave hitherto Been its only alphabetfor writing Japanese words. If thisis to he (lone, there will be a noble
opportunity for promoting at oncecivilization and philology, by, the
right selection ofa new alphabet.

New Advertisements.
XECUTOR'S NOTlCE—liatate of George-.1'4 Mohr, deceased. -Ldttere tevhanentary on thedetate ofGeorge Mohr, &availed. Into of the horn.tit Freedom, In thd county orSicw, and [Mateo(

Pennsylvania, having,been scram to the sub. crl-her, residing In New Sewickley t tidy. iu eaidcounty, all persona Matte?, cliti On demandsagainet the Wale of the said decedent herebyretiu-sted to make known the partc-4&iti under-bignett without delay. JOMN ALEN( El.,
Ju ly3l,ntt-Gt. Executut.

at .4ta.
rfinE property In nib, borough built for the Pat-A *unapt or the Prepbyterion Chnren. Housecontains rise . room, wide hall, floe cupboartia.closete. d'e. Lot Milt°,planted introit, grapes,
berriea, ttourets„te. Location eseredhadli•nne-beil.: on corner ottiecond greetand Dank alley -

near the Academy and overlooking the river andneighboring town... For seta low end on cagy
terta+. Apply on the prenitaes. or to

.1. II
augl4-tf.) Beater, Pa.

POLITICAL.
IT7OMINATIONS

REFORM ittrunracAsa. DEMOCRATIC:
Priklent—iloisce Greeley.
Viet•President--13. Gratz Brown.

ilEmocitATlC STATE TicEET :

GovOr-nor—Charles R. Buckalsw
Bi4Plieine Judge:r:-Jaines Thompson.
Auditor General—William Hartley.
Congretunaen alLarge—Richard Vaug,

James H. Hopkins, Hendricks B.
Wright.
Delegates at large to Constitutional Conventions

Jeremiah S. Black, George W. Woodward, Wm.
Bigler. P. EL Gowan, B.A. Umberto% A.A. nu-
ncio, James Ellis. Geo. M. Daa,s, John A. Camp-
bell, Wm. L. Corbilt, Wm. IL Smith_fAlleghtur).
Wm. J. Baer, S. H. Reynolds, S. C, 'r. Dodd.

• Senatotiai Eleclors.i Edgar Cowan. George W •
Skinner.

Representative Eteetors: Heiden Marvin, JohnB. Mitier,8. Orme Pry,
Electors

David LondenbergJesse McKnight
Henry WellsHenry JStable

W Christy
William P Logan
Knape's' BrownFred MRobinson
John It Wilson

1 Thomas J Hart's* 13
2 Stephen D Anderson /4
3 John Bleffet 15
4 George 12 Berrel 10

To IA511e4. 17
01 Isaiah B Ilannt iA
7 Bamnel A Bier 19

Jepse Hawley '93
9 111ram B S•varr 91

_

0 H Bet Thlllp II Stevenson
1 John Knecht' '23 John D Bard

Fred W Gunter 424 George W Miller,
Relegate to Coastjttaional Conrention-izwis
aylor. Roebe*ter.
Congresa- Wm. McClelland. Lawrence minty.
Autate-LWflllam B. Dunlap. Britt:ea-aweitoternAly-Wllllarn B. Borlan. New BrluhtOn.Assoriate Judge -James A. !Attlee, Rochester.Sheriff-JoLn Grwhing. Jr Beaver.
Register ~E Recorder-M.II. Donehoo, Bearer,
Commissioner-JonathanStamen. Borot4b.Poor !Muse Director-Jewel, Boom Raccoon
Coroner-Sylvester Hunter. NewBritttuon.;
Auditor, 3 Iv-are-Hobert Booth. Itridgewider:
Vellr, John C Whitt& New Briunton.
7'ruskes (if Acatlmy- It, I, Wilson, Freqdom

borough; Wrn. AfeCague, Brighton.

rtnpunt.reA
President- --1111,sslo S. t: root.
I'. President.--Ilenry

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICAN
Governor—John F. liartranft.
Supreme Judge—Ulysses Ntercur
Auditor Um;•rat—Harrison Allo#
Congressmen at Large—C' W SehoAeld

Lemuel Todd. Charles Albright.
Delegates_ at large to Conset Convention.

Wißlain M. Meredith, Philadelohht: J. Gilling-
ham Fdl, Philadelphia: Harry White, Indiana;
William hillv,Carbon; Linn Bartholomew. licanyl-
kill: H. N. McCa!lister. Center, William Ann-
14trong. Lycmning : William Davis, Lucerne; Jas.
G. Reynolds, Lancaster; Samuel E. Dicarnock,
Wayne: Geo. V. Lawrence. Washington: David
N.White, Allegheny; W. 11. Arney, Lehigh: John
11. Walker, LehlOi.

STA TF: ELECTORA 'T/Cl4 ET

It:lector., at Large: .

I Adolph E. Bode, = John 31. Thomp:son
Electors :

,

1 Joseph A. Itonlunn, 1.1 John Pasantore
2 Marcus A. Darts, It W J (7olgrowel
3G. Morrison Coates, I .lease Merrill..
4 Henry Durum, 117 Henry Orlady;
11 Theodore M. Wilson,llB Hobert Dell. , ,

41 John M. Doornail, 19 John M. Thompson
7 Francis S.-hander, 10 hour Frazer.;
S Mark M. Richards, 21 George W. Andrews
9 Edward 11. Green, 22 Henry Lloyd,

10 D. K. Shoemaker, ZI John J. Gillespie,
11 Daniel It. Miller, /A Jnmes Patterson,
12 !pander M Milton, 25 John W. Wallace,
13 Theodore Strong, :*i Charles C. Boyd.

I At largo;.-*. P. Wharton)

BEAVER COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET:
Delegate to Conatitutional Clanvention—

John N. Purviance, Butler county; T.
It. Hazzard, Wanhington countyi

Congress—William S. Moore.
Senate—J. S. Itutan.
Assembly—Samuel J. Cnots, Jonathan

Allison, Wm. S. Waldron, David NrcKee.
Associate Judge—M. Lawrence.
Sherff—Chamberlin White.
Reg. .fRecorder—James t; Stokes
Clerk of (hurt—John C. Hart.,
Co 1111111.3/074er—Daniel Neely.
I'. If. Director—John White.
Auditors—Chas. A. Hoon—Dr. C C.

Riggs.
Coroner—Daniel Corbus.
Trustees—D. McKinney—Sainl. Moor-

head.
NATIONAL PROffiBITIONISTs.

President—James Black.
I'. President—John Rufasell,
PENN 44V LV ANIA OTATE 714:141PERAN1'11: 714 kt. 7.

GprerriOr—S. 11.
Slrprona, .I.liir -Joseph Ilender.on.
A adi tor - Barr Spangler.
f'emnregran,n -alhtrgp-lien. F. McFarland, A

J. Clark anti Ben) liush Bradford.

Cot' STY TEMPURA S(•R TICKET
Sena r— A. Be,:twiek.
.4nseinbly—A. Y. Gallagher, T. J

Chandler.
.I.4soemte Judge—Robert Potter.
Detti.iler cf. Re,-nrder—Francis Bankn
•clerk.—J. W. Mitchell.
Ofrin in i.i.eioner—i osepb M. Alexander
Groner—Andrew Welsh.
Poor Drozi.vc Director—Wm. Murphy
Auditor -Robert NVansen, C. A. Rcxm
Tru-steex—Rev. J. H. Aughey, W. B

G race.
net•gatos In Consfifrifinno Convention.

nertswlek. J We.ky Awl, Stminci Iffett,E S Dorworth, Bowen Powell. .Topeph-0.min*, Samuel F. Raynor. William Brown, Dr.loam- Hu** .1 M Sharp. J W Brandonsown'nrial •: Moen A nge. A A Steven.riprvßr hhaIre P.iire/.r0.. I,b-o W. Arbuckle,S. KAl:lfni- on, W.. 1 Mnllen
111AIrt,f.

,

I. Or. \V. 11ar;:r,.1,1z. . !r1 tarnW)'noun.lT. M Cast,a a 1 t. Col T. C MaeLlowell
3. I N flier,e ti fir 1) C. F:herhsrt.
4. K. W Sculthenial, It:. Wni. T Kin,.
li, Seth Ely 17. Dr../ P Thompann
I; Soh 1.:11:..r,.. 1.. 1:',1- .1 W Buckley.1. I'. 11emt.•r..,,a 19 .1.1 Ta,l.br

lanmat.lMn..er Wit. it W Day
9. Prof. I. ,o ?.. t:ea.t. I. C. MP' \V ilk eIIPLOn

19. 11:eo. Waltz. '4l Srinal Duvall11. II A. W,ntlhoa.le. -v. T1) Keller
12. :lohn It i'orlllia at . ~.,1.1. Thos Elven:on

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
AL IRY VIEW ACADEMY. flreryrine .Sialtort11L- It/. k. 11. (For Hare and Female Pupils )

Long establiehed, thorough, sueceitafol: locationbeak/dal and accessible. community social' mon.ntal religious; buildings large and cot a tut:teaCtleri; moutitalu air. pure rater
.ale Eine skaUng ; el9ptiatiCAlly a hum,
101100/. Whole expense for Huard, Tuition. Its.t..
Fuel and Washtng cfor 40 weekrO. lest liw, bp,
Anatlred dollars. Volutes session beer. , b.-piem.
trer 3. Send for elrenlaro. WILSON &PA111.1..
SON, Port Royal, Jublatto Co . Pa.
presidents of Nllulaters, But.

cessaful BUSIDCIIS Ale,
Textify to the Many Advantages of

Tuscarora Academy,
ACADESSIA, JrNIATA CO.. PA.

Send for a Circular and Testimonial/.
D.D.SzoNs, A .M., Pb. D. J.J.PAivrisaioN. A M

•

Female Sew'
Thle widely-known School affords thoron.:4Citrletian education, at a cost of little more tt”a

ri a week: on Clergymen. The er;th
session 0:0 weeks) opcus Sept 11th. Theaddr”....
of all former pupils Is requested. A grand re.
union at the close of the next year. Seen
Oculars to Rev. ell/LILLE:4 C. BEATTY. It ft
LL. D.Snpl., or Rev. A. M. Reed. Ph. L . Pm,
ct rat.

BoRDEN:rowN (N. J.) FIiNIAL.E coLLE(.E.
—Thorough instruction. Healthful and beautiful location. Ono of lb,. moat carefully conduei-eel and best sustained iheotooons to thp

F .r terms &C., suidrees Her 0011. N H, BlfAlitiLEY. Pb. b.
-,D6Eiiiti.r.- .4II.ITARY 5l tIOUI.

Merellantvilte, N.J., '
Four miles from l'bilautiotaa.,

(formertocate.l at i'nuc.•tou, N.. 1
Rev. S. N. 110 W ELL A. 31 Vriu, lyal

Forty-fourth Anuwil Term begins Seuttrao-r
Send fur Circular.

TUSCARORA VE:IIIALE YEML. AR
—Acadetulla, Juniata Co., Pu.

MUT/JAL
Fire Insurance,

The Mutual Mau guarantees to the muttiary
cured the armitost security for the least p0,.,0,1,
cost. The premium notes are the capital. or,
no&Addends are paid to•the stockholder• bat .!

Is simply assessed' to pay delfaencies arndia;r.,;.
ter the payment of losses and expeases, able';
the COLlThifilA INSURANCE COMPANY, du,
tug the 12% years of Its existence, here svera.ie4hut roi per cet.tum upon the premium tar,
lower than thesretee paid In the Lest PO ens •tore
col waives during the aatu.• per.el L.g,
ineuring at stock rates, the Insured mn•t pr •
licoutice to himself that be pays every year iinouitti
-- Ist. To form an a,:eumulated teal tor e.M,ri:etci•-c; `ld. To pay Large dividends to the capital it.

ei-led in the company ; Haus the ta.t.
—Chicago tire ' coming and raping bit, Cticaparly
out ofexistence. In a Mutual Compam be I..erlstits own reserve in hand until herded, nod tt31.1
no dividend to capitalists The mutually In.und
being thdinselves the capitalists. bolt after the
hustness, its Charailier and Its :went, in all piaCrii,
thus /protecting each other. For lu.ursuceo r
Agedeles, address. .1. F. FR CEAU FP, sec

L'opimida. Lincaster county. Pa
A t\, VV. • TFII for I th•o

rl ~.. ll -,k. 7'L
t 1-t&crrric. ot'2.

.Ve,r.p'y •/•,• 1 el,- I
A I iteptlt. ,l , lo 3L.1 b•.UI

. /1
Ix r In -.. tn.
etal 1.4r6 It, I It
Cllllllltl rouv.•lo, it 110:t.Is of .uto

ttf t •fihr-t
Poitok ptihkt,ll••• A 1.1••,,k t•Aery Au,,t

,1114,1 .r rrio.ry :tt nntr..rnil$1
for wofit I \ I:1.1,11t cbt,4,,,
.11 I', ~r r , m
Campaign. Goods fOr 1872.

wan4e4l !or 0.. r 4 UaliPkig{l ,:11.1,111 to

/-try 11u),-, No+r the ume
-red at for Lk, rip r 1:)rc /LIN and Price
1.1.104 of our Flue Nte.-I Kngraeiturb of all the 4:11 4

th(lNl4•4`. t .L.1,a,::“ kilogrspluee. Charte.
grupto4, i'11444. Pates. and ever)[pint; pmt-

eel to the Teri dui Ist, per day racily tu3.14-
Full %lymph., t:pia fur $.l. Address MooktE

Goon,.PLED. 17 earl: Ituu• Sew York

Campaign Thirty o,w snd beau-

-13A Ijo (irt s
IT ...-'l"rtee List from 1"

IlanClfrA. ]tour...'. N

The Ideate
has never produced a mtueral water which con
blue* In !tie 11 perfect ion the qualities of anti b
tonic and cathartic medicine, as that of the fez
Spa; and 7itrr,,,,c. Flrrte.mcrif Seftzer
I. the artinrial equivalent of that carat
retried,. ?•CILD BY ALL DRUGGISTs.

REWARD$1 I 000 ltchirm, or tit:era:ad th3t
I)E RING'S Pile Remedy fail, to cure It !. pre
pared expressly to cure the Ptkok, and tn,itir.;
else. Sold by all drug,gists. Pare. II It'.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
to the cheapest and best article in the =Hie, U.r
/fleeted Clothe*. The utennine has hod. ilat.e , •
and Wilt toertter's name MI the label and 1, put tip
at Wiltherger's Drmi, Store. No IV, North
St , Philadelphia. D. It. wii.-rnERO EP.. 1,441
etor. For sale by Druggists and ItrtteerA

EEP IT HANDY. The reliably fane,y
11, Medicine fur the pule of Cholera. Dorrti.e,

Cholera Infantum. Dysentery. Cramps. Summer
"Wit-tint, tc.. Jardella'a -Compound syrup
Blackberry Boot and Rhubarb, an old mud well
tried remedy, entirely vegetable. pleasant to tat,-
quick and certain in effect: can he dependedon tu
the most urgent races; may be gtveu to the Yot:Rt'
est infant as well as to the am•d It to readily tau
en by children. Keep it in the hou..e and
time. Sold by Drueziata. IJANSEI..L S hhti
WOO Market street. Fidladelpto-t Try

GEN`'rs. Wanted.-Agru,' ""'"

/1 money at wort; for to. than at anfthltn: e-r
itualneso. light and permanent Partcalar. tr.

STisAomck, Co., Fl,' Art P.bit.h,r. Port
land. Maine. saglC n+

a>a N' .4 it rertEsetit eit hr.

S11114:1Z 1 1.-F-.S

i) y rue of .ututry Units or Venditiool Expo-
!) mis, Fier' Factor, and (start Facets, issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of the county
of Ilea, er. and to nut, directen, there will lie ex-
posed to public sake. at the Court 1101114: In theLocough of 'leaver. kleay..r county. Pit., on SAT-ILI)A A l' (1. 30th. A. D.. 1879., at tennclock. a.
tu.. the loilowing property, viz:

All right, title interest and claim of defendant,
of. in and to all that eartabr parcel or lot of ground

s ii.de In the borough of Ilookstown. tkliver
(~ini t y and Mate of Pennsylvania. bounded on the
bort!, by Loot owned br the C. Church, on the
east by land of Statnne MeLant.,..hlin and JosephMei'l,tran . tat the south and west by public road

ei,eiosed, and oontatulug about three acre*more or less A Ni), cortain lot of ground situ-ate n, the torongti of liotaitsluven, and countyaforesaid, hounded and desoribed,as Willows: onthe north by lis% id Wright, east by .Ino. It. Todd,
',Oath by Pine street, and west by land of Mrs,
(trier. On Which itwru la erected a ono story framestably- sll enclosed. Also, a piece or parcel ofland siutute In the township of breene, county orbeaver, Pa., bounded and described Li follows :
Norm by public road, east by James Trimble'sheirs. and south and west by lands of Moody. con.Mining four acres more or It.-tt.

S,;Avd and taken in execution as the propertyof stonuel Wlthertpoon, at the suit of John/3”yol.r executors
OM

At then. me time and phlcu;all the tight, title, in-terest and claim of defendant of, In and toall those'C-wtain lots or pieces of gel and Situate In thebi r-
ough ut Bearer Falai, Beaver county, and state ofPennsylvania. being lots Nos 1243 and 1214, in 'Economy trial of lots of said borough, andbounded and described Lid follows: On the northby flit er Street, on the east by Cedar street, onthe south by lot No. 1245. and on the west by Ce-dar alley, each luring a front of 43 fret on Cedar
'treed, and running back to Cedar alley, on whichis erected a two-story frame dwelling, containing
in front IG feed and in depth 30 feet, with a porticoextending along the *hole front of building, withcellar underneath, add all enclosed.

Seized and takeit In execution as the property ofGeorge Marshall, at the salt of James E. Crane.A I.So, No. 3.
At the suture tim.' and puce all the i fight, title.lnfcrest dud claim of-defendant of, in and to that cer-tain meesuage or lot of land situate in the boroughnl Beaver, in the county of Bearer and State ofPennsylvania, being part of lots No. trtand 93, inthe trenotal plan ofeaU borouh. boundedand de-scribed asfollows towit:-Beg inning'on Thirdat the comer of lot Zro_ theme by said 'treat

westerly ono hundred and aty feet to corner ofLot ownedby Xary boom, thenceby said lotandlot of -Mare Carson nortbeyy one! handred andfifty feet to lot of MatildaWarrick, thence by lotI,l+t aforesaid easel ly sittyaeveu and one-haltfeet. ly one hundred am] llfty feet to Tufo.pike alley, thence by Turnpike alley easterly Sglifeet to No. pl. Metal. southerly 300 fast tothe [the, ul lurtuttoito.!: and on 0 hit% Is erected a
two story brick dui e'lieg house with elght MO 111and a kitchen nitattlett, cellar underneath : also.other iterey,uir) .111- 11 :111ditigil all enclosed andplanted with fruit i revs,

Scised and Taken iu execution as [he tunpertyof Mary A ntlen.on, deed., in the hand. of Marga-
ret 1 Anderson her execotrty and also of thesaid Ittaruaret Jane Anderson and Joseph 1.. An-derson de‘isees r. rider the will of the said MaryAnderson, deed, at the suit of ti. 11. Wilson. alsoat the suit of J it . Harrah use of Wl.liatu Harrah.

Nu. 4.
At the same !One and place, all the right, title,Interest and claim of defendant of, to. to and eatof all tho'.e three certain parcels and lots of grostod

situate in the borough of Beaver }`ally, Beaver
county,istate of Pennslyvania, mamboed :it, at37. to the Economy plait of watet lots in said bor-ough; sold three lots adjoimlng each tgLe , and, to.gether, bounded on the north by lot No. as in saidplan ; on the east by Big Beaver creek; on thesynth by Walnut liuu, and on the west by a wayor public street for use of toll's and factories; saidthree lois having a front of about feet on saidoral, or public street, and exteudinty, bark there-' train aletut MO feet to raid creek, Also, twoalien ror water-power, each share being equal tothe tie two-hendredth part of the water-powertarnished by the. Beaver Falls Wafer Company's!lace Uu said lot No 311 Is erected a good Lewframe building .10 by 120 feet, two stories highwith good stone basement story underneath thewhole building, and known as the PittsburghBinge and ButtFactory," with all the machenerytherein, to wit: the motive power, being one Im-proved turbine water-wheel 54 inches in diameterVile water having over in feet of fall); two com-plete Sets ofHinge, and two sets of •lint• machine.ry, 00101 all the shafting, pulleys., extra pulleys, 'hanzilrs, belting, grindstones, &e. Also. One
drill press, one platter. one large lathe, such tut
are usually aged in machlue Shops. All the above
machinery complete, well adapted for the busluess
and in good order, and with the necessary vises,anvils, &c .cornstftnter. a complete factory for
the purpose of manufacturing hinges and butts.

Seized anti taken in execution as the property
of Conrad Better and Thomas Armor at tLo suit
of Jacob fleuriet and Jonathan Lena Trustees.
ALSO, No, 6.

At the mime time and place an right, title, ILl-
tercet and claim of defendant of. in and to all
that following piece or parcel of land situate inDarlington townahlp, Beaver county retina, houn-ded suit described.aa follow', on the north hyland of Thos. Braden, on the east by land of N.
Lorry, on the .south by lands of F. Walther,and
west by Lands of Conrad Freund, containing anyacres more or less, abont 18 acres ofwhich is well

OM

timbered, the magma bah trod state of cultiva-tion and all enclosed. on la leh Iserected a twostory flame dwelling-house, &Aligning 4mawthe farm level! watered.
Seized and titan In execution as the property ofValentine Stier. at the suit of John Ortebleg,for cute ofConrad Freund. •

JOIIN GILEBINO, SheriC.nucturea Ourton, t
Aug. 11, 1'472,

- -

Immediately after the Cincinna-
ti Convention, betting on the No.
vember election was rife atnong the
members of the Chicago BOW 9fTrade. All wagers were in the
do of of two to one in favor of Orant.
Two weeks since, no odds Were giveson either side. Yesterday, beta werequoted at two to one in favor ofGreeley. Several such were refu:•ed,
on the ground that greater oddsshould be given. The city organsare grinding out enthusiasm at atearful rate, but the city bankersand brokers see that Reconciliation
is thecry that will carry this caui-
paign.— Chicago Tribune.

ang14.3..

Miseellaneoots

e--_„- T.J.C111.% %MAU,

. 4-4 Den cL.I. rt:l ,01:1:o,,

.4:0?..-
~.

to pertortn t, "P ,'
ti,iilsiu the t;:,Is.:::
re9Ver rt..lfloll.tioate•k . '"'"v". - i . ter All who to of h0;Irk A. ,
with a call may rr ,:

----
-

!Al have their wort: Jon,
in the be.t ik,..eible manner and the most r','"'"
able term.. .

The N.A. ut the sate firm of T J ClIA!0
LEK & SON are In ht. bona. where 111 ~.

have account. will please call itnm,thal.,T 1::,1
rattle the same. w nw 1

lociPal Office lot W. Filth tit Cm, tt,hat'.
The only reliable Gift Dietribultim in lA, rt

$50,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
157th REGULAR MONTHLY

GIFT Enterprise!
To beDrawn Monday, bleit. OM. II"'

One Grand aipilal Prize of
ti1:5,000 IN CitI1.1)!
Two Prizes, $l,OOO 3
Five Prizes, $,500 Greenbacki
Ten Prizes of $lOO
One Family Carriage and Matched

Horses with Silver-Monuted lierneo
worth 81,hq.1!

One Horse and Buggy with Silver- Moun-
ted Harness worth 600 '

One Fine-toned Rosewood Piano worth:""
Five Family Sewing Machines, worth slisi cob
750 Gold and Silver Lerer 'howls() ildtck.. ,'

tinall) worthfrom $2O to fo:0 root
Ladles' 4 -4014 Leontine Chains, Gent's Uultl
Chains, Solid and Double-plated 'fable and
spoons, Photograph Albums, jewelry S'

Whole Number Gifts, 6,000.
Tickeld Limited to 50,(N0o.

Agents Wanted to Sell Tickets, to Whom
Liberal Premiums will he Paid

Single Tickets, ii; Six Tickets, ir.„s; Twelve Isirk•
ets, PO; Twenty-eve Tickets. taL

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de

errlptlon ofthe manner of drawing and other Dv,
formation in reference to the dletrthatlen. will be,
lent to any one ordering theta. D mAll /"U"
be addressed to L. D. Sum. box 86
Ausul) °Mee. 411 W. FtfLreet..elncumeo.li


